Alternatives For Children
The birth of a child is meant to be a time filled with
anticipation, joy and excitement. While we all hope
this journey takes us down a straight and narrow path,
unfortunately, sometimes there are bumps in the road,
or the road takes an unexpected turn. Having a place
families can turn to when everything else seems to be
falling apart helps make the journey less difficult. For
the past twenty-nine years, Alternatives for Children
has been that place, a stop on the journey for over
15,000 children and their families from across both
Suffolk and Nassau Counties.

Our Mission
To provide the highest quality special and regular
education programs and services to children with
disabilities and their typically developing peers.
Education, medical, pediatric rehabilitation and support
services are integrated to ensure the comprehensive
needs of the child and the family are met.
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By joining with us and becoming our partner you can
help us help those children most in need of support.
We believe our success is attributable to the fact
that individuals, businesses and organizations alike
have found a common bond in our mission and gain
satisfaction in knowing that they are playing a vital role
in making a positive difference in the lives of children
with special needs and disabilities and their families.

M onday, June 4, 2018
Nissequogue Country Club

21 Golf Club Road, Saint James, New York 11780

Parent Testimonial
Our son’s teacher has been an incredible advocate,
for more about our Golf Outing
partner, and instrument for growth for our son. Every
call Susan Ennis
morning he wakes up and cannot wait to go to school
631-331-6400 x 229
and see his teacher and friends. We cannot say enough
for online registration
by MAY 15th visit
about her role in the tremendous growth and progress
our son has shown this year. We would also like to www.alternativesforchildren.org
or fax completed form to
acknowledge his IEP Coordinator for her concise,
631-331-6865
objective, conscientious and endless knowledge
mail
completed
form to
of our son’s IEP goals, strengths, and weaknesses.
14 Research Way
She is an incredible resource for us. We recommend
East Setauket, NY 11733
Alternatives to family and friends. Our team from OT,
Alternatives for Children is a not-for-profit 501(c)(3) organization
Speech, Psychology/Social Work have gone above and serving children with special needs and disabilities from birth to
beyond for our son, and we have felt included every six years from across Long Island at our locations in Aquebogue,
step of the way.
Dix Hills, East Setauket, and Southampton.
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Alternatives For Children
13th Annual Golf Outing
Monday, June 4, 2018
Nissequogue Country Club
21 Golf Club Road, Saint James, NY 11780
We are delighted to once again be back at the
beautiful Nissequogue Golf Club in Saint James.
Playing a round of golf on this course with its
breathtaking views should be on your short bucket
list! Although I am not a golfer, I am told that this is a
challenging yet attainable course for even those who
just dabble at playing golf. If you have never joined
us at our Golf Outing why not join us this year and try
out your golf skills?
Whether on the links or on the patio - wherever and
however you join us, please know that your presence
and your generosity will Make a Difference in the lives
of the children we serve.
For over thirty years families from across Suffolk and
Nassau counties have found not only the appropriate
educational and therapeutic services they need
for their children, but caring and compassionate
professionals who Make a Difference in the journey
of our families.

_____I will play in this year’s outing
$400 individual entry fee enclosed ($155 tax deductible)

Join us for Golf
The Nissequogue Golf Club features 6,531 yards of
golf from the longest tees for a par of 72. The course
rating is 73.0 and it has a slope rating of 133 on Blue
Grass. The course was redesigne in 1999 by Edgar
Senne, Stephen Kay, and Doug Smith.

___I will bring a foursome to this year’s outing
$1,600 foursome entry fee enclosed ($620 tax deductible)
_____I will sponsor a Hole in this year’s event
$325 enclosed per Hole sponsorship (fully tax deductible)

Individual golfers are most welcome at this outing;
$400 fee per person includes brunch, dinner, greens
fee, and cart. Put together your own foursome;
$1,600 fee includes brunch, dinner, greens fee, and
cart for 4 guests.

_____I will sponsor a Hole in One in this year’s event
$500 per Hole in One sponsorship (fully tax deductible)
I will be an event sponsor for this year’s Outing
_____Platinum Sponsor $5,000 ($3,720 tax deductible)
_____Gold Sponsor $2,850 ($1,950 tax deductible)
_____Silver Sponsor $1,500 ($1,275 tax deductible)

Day’s Events
•
•
•
•

10:30 am Registration & Brunch
12:00 pm Tee Off
5:00 pm Cocktail Hour & Dinner to Follow
Silent Auction & Basket Raffle

_____ Dinner only @ $125 per person = ________
I cannot attend, but please accept my donation of
$ ________________________________________
TOTAL $__________________________________
Name
Company Name
Address
City

Zip

Phone
Email
Foursome

Please help us to help them!

1

Sponsorship Opportunities

2
3

Platinum Sponsor - $5,000
•
•
•
•
•
•

Awards Dinner Sponsor
Golf Foursome
Prominent Corporate signage at venue and Sponsor board
Hole sign
Four additional guests for dinner
Affinity Membership - Donor Wall, Newsletter Mention

4
mm Payment enclosed
Make checks payable to Alternatives For Children
mm I would like to pay by credit card (Visa, Mastercard, American
Express accepted).

Gold Sponsor - $2,850
•
•
•
•

Card #

Barbecue Lunch Sponsor
Golf Foursome
Prominent Corporate signage at venue and Sponsor board
Hole sign

Type		
Exp Date
Signature

Silver Sponsor - $1,500

Hole in One Sponsor - $500
•

Company name on Hole in One sign

Hole Sponsor - $325
•

Print Name

Registration Sponsor
Play for one golfer
Prominent Corporate signage at venue and Sponsor board

Company name on Hole sign

Email
CUT HERE

•
•
•
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St

Register and pay online by MAY 15th at

www.alternativesforchildren.org

Return completed form to
14 Research Way East Setauket, NY 11733
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